The technology that consists of treating sewage on submerged granular filters is now far beyond the stages of research and testing on pilot units. Fifteen or so full-scale facilities are in operation in France using, as a biological treatment stage, the fixed biomass techno logy as realised by the Biocarbone process, particularly for the treatment of sewage from built-up areas along the seaboard. These are cases where the advantages of this technique can be put to decisive use.
The units currently being built are examples of what can be done in compact roofed facilities incorporating a fixed biomass treatment stage, with the objective of reaching a no-nuisance level.
KEYWORDS
Wastewater -filtration -biofilm reactors -fixed films -biological filters THE BIOCARBONE PROCESS The Biocarbone technology used in these applications consists of an imm ersed biological filter operating in downflow hydraulic conditions. The air required to ensure the aerobic biological reaction is blown into the filter at an intermediate height.
The total height of the filtering media is between 1. 8 and 3 m. The selected filler is expanded shale with a high level of mechanical resistance and a granulometry enabling it to compl : te its biological function by efficient mechanical filtration. This technology provides the s1ffiU ltaneous effect of degradable pollution removal by biological means and clarification by filtration of the effluent. This fixed bacteria concept, using the natural flow of air and water was chosen because it provides at the same time :
-automatic equal distribution of the inflowing streams in the structure without any device that is liable to clog, high blown-air transfer rate, a hydraulically operated process with a minimum loss of head, optimum protection of the process air distribution manifold and filter bottom against clogging due to the fact that these parts of the plant are constantly in contact with treated water. This factor brings lasting trouble-free operating.
The main advantages brought by a reliable fixed biomass technology are the following :
-the system is a compact one that requires a biological reactor 4 to 5 times smaller in volume than an activated sludge tank, and dispenses with the necessity of providing clarifi cation facilities downstream, -The exceptional quality of the treatment derived from the combination of a biological process plus mechanical filtration, -It is quick to reach full operating capacity, -Easy to operate, much in the same way as a potable water filter, -Economical to run.
These advantages are decisive for seaside towns, particularly when a limited area of land is available, when facilities must be roofed in the interests of environmental conservation and where seasonal load fluctuations have to be catered for. The following installations have been commissioned, mostly coupled with lamella settlers.
FACILITIES IN OPERATION SANARY BANOO L
Installed in a beauty spot (Pointe de la Cride) that it was essential to conserve, the treatment plant is entirely underground. In order to reach tllis objective, the treatment train includes a primary stage consisting of lamella flocculation-sedimentation followed by 4 biological filters with a surface area of 33 m 2 each and a filtering height of 2 m. This biolozical facility is designed to treat the flow rates and loading factors found during the nonnal period.
To attain these levels in summ ertime, the entire amount of sewage undergoes treatment on the primary stage and only a fraction of the primary water is then treated in complement by biological filtration.
The original civil engineering works were planned to duplex these filters which will, in the long run, make it possible to treat summer pollution at the same rates of efficiency as during the off-season at the present time.
Because of the septicity of the influent, due to the length of the sewage main, particularly from Bandol, iron chlorosulphate is injected at the head of the treatment plant.
The biological stage of the facility was commissioned in April 1987. 
PERPIGNAN
Although Perpignan is not on the coast, it discharges its sewage into the river Tet that flows into the Mediterranean some 10 km downstream. The outfall is close to a seaside resort called Canet where there were problems concerning the quality of the water for sea-bathing.
The Perpignan sewage works originally included a single preliminary treatment stage for the waste water on traditional settlers. In order to improve the quality of the effluent, a secondary treatment unit was commissioned at the begining of sUlll ll l er 1987. The use of large filtering units has involved the designine of circuits for sewage input, wash water and scour air, washing sludge discharge (removed by syphons) in channels running lengthways, parallel to the filter. This layout enables the filter to be fed at several points, hence ensures better distribution.
The aeration system is of a modular design with pulsed air input, generating a better distri bution of the process air.
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3) It does not, however, include all the parameters influencing the results. The hydraulic head, effluent quality (proportion of soluble and particulate pollution), in particular, have an impact that has not been accounted for, which explains these scattered results.
The top range of the graph corresponds either to an above-nominal hydraulic load, or an influent containing a very high rate of dissolved pollution. ,mg/l 500 400 The COD quality effectively obtained on the Perpignan effluent has been plotted on this curve versus a theoretical quality obtained with a mathematical simulation model, designed for the process and based on the treatment of the same pollutant load. A slight discrepancy appears in these results due either to a scale effect or to the specific quality of the influent.
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FACILITIES UNDER CONSTRUCTION }{)NACO
Lack of space, which is the outstanding feature of the territory of I,bnaco, resulted in the installation of the sewage plant in the middle of the built-up area. In such conditions, the problems of space, unpleasant side effects and environment are of vital importance.
All the structures are in the basement of a building erected near the solid waste incinera tion plant. They cover a total area of 2,SOO m 2 on two levels. 
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� Quality to be obtained during the 2 hours following a pollution surge.
Because of quality objective, a treatment line wicll a biological stage was preferred to any physico-chemical process. Furthe� in this particular case a very strong concentration of reagents would have been required to ensure the level of treatment, generating a large quantity of sludge. Because of the plant location, low sludge production was an essential objective.
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The water treatment train consists of pre-treatment, a mechanical flocculation stage (without adding reagents), lamella sedimentation followed by biofiltration. In order to reduce the production of solid waste and avoid any risk of unpleasant side-effects from these products, the following sludge treatment process has been implemented -static thickener for the mixed sludge generated in the lamella settlers, -centrifugal dewatering plus conditioning with organic polymers, thermal sludge drying on two levels by indirect drying system, i. e., the heating fluid is separated from the product to be dried, -transfer of sludge to the household refuse incineration plant or to a bagging unit.
Standby provisions have been made for the dewatering and thermal drying stages.
Particular care has been taken with odour control and treatment.
The sewage works as a whole is broken down into 2 different functional units water treatment . sludge treatment.
Each of the sub-assemblies is again partitioned into areas of variable hazard levels. In order to guarantee the reliability of the system : -all the basins are covered at the water's surface to avoid bad smells, except the lamella settler, -each treatment area is walled off and swept by its own clean air system. Treatments are applied to the ventilated air stream.
ANTIBES
The site on which the sewage plant stands is in the south of the built-up area on the eastern fringe of Antibes, close to the port of La Salis.
Until the present time, the town has disposed of a separate sewage system ending in an outfall 1,000 meters from the coast and 65 m deep, discharging raw sewage into the sea.
The sewage plant is located on a loop of the existing outfall to which it restores the treated effluent for discharge in the sea.
The treatment plant and attached premises are installed in a rectangular building standing ons,100 m2 of ground, with 11.5 m maximum head room. The facility is designed, notably with regard to civil engineering, to allow for the future position.
The water treatment train consists of pretreatment. mechanical floc , qJlation (without reagents) , lamella clarification and a biological stage by biofiltration. 
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-a static thickener for the mixed sludge issuing from the lamella clarifier, -centrifugal dewatering plus conditioning with organic polymers and an injection of lime to achieve chemical stabilization of tile sludge.
As in MJnaco, particular care has been taken with odour control and treatment.
Sufficient room has been left for incorporating future bacteriological decontamination plant.
CONCLUSIONS
Submerged biofilters enabling intensive treatment are particularly suitable for the applica tions described above, where scarcity of land and environmental constraints call for compact installations, frequently roofed or underground. The performance levels obtained on facilities in service show that the technology is perfectly viable at full scale. The overall systems selected for the units being built show what can be achieved at the present time in the form of compact covered nuisance-free sewage works.
